2017 BYOD - Preferred Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surface 3 or above</th>
<th>Surface 3 or above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows 10 Pro</td>
<td>Windows 10 Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education bundle</td>
<td>Education bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tablet, keyboard &amp; pen)</td>
<td>(Tablet only (64gb or 128gb))</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYOD can be purchased from preferred supplier or retailer of choice

(Microsoft is winding down production of the Surface 3 and are not supplying JB Education with Surface 3 Education Bundles, but you can still purchase the device at other retailers.)

**Minimum specs** Parents may choose any device for their child, providing it meets the minimum specs to enable the best connection to our school network.

The minimum specifications are:

- Windows 10 Pro (Not Home) You may need to upgrade online from Windows 8.1 on a new device
- Touch screen & Digital Pen enabled preferred (to allow handwriting)
- Please note: NOT Windows RT, Windows 8Home or Windows 10 Home or Home Premium, as they have issues connecting to the network
- Only computers meeting the minimum specification provided by the school will be able to be supported for connection to the school’s network.
- Whilst at school, students must connect to the school’s network (this allows access to the Internet and other network facilities).

Leeming SHS’s preferred supplier is JB Education.

Portal will open Nov 23rd

Website: https://www.jbeducation.com.au/byod/
Password: LSHS2016 (For 2017)